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Society IMIlor -- Ml Jounon
Duller, iMiomt n:ti.

Club note under 1 ho direction of
tlm ((renter Modfnril Club, I'Iioiii
r 7 n i .

"None llvoth unto liliniclt nlniie."

! GENERAL CLUQ DIRECTORY !- -

('tenter .Miitfiuil ('lull
l.nnt Monday (if cni'h rutin t li.

Chili room In tlm Mlirnry Jlulltl-lu-

2:00 i, m. builmm meeting.
tt : (HI p. ni. piogtuin.
Mrlnl Meeting- -- Second .Mnnilny:

pinto to Im ntitinuticcd. PreMdonl,
Mm. W. U.s Davidson, 1110 Woat

Tuntli Mlri'otj phono 5701.
Music Department First Monday,

a: no p. in.; rluli room, library
building. Chnlrmnn, Mm. t. M. Ail
drew, 35 North Itliirnll; phono
tldf.'.'.

Good nilUnnHlilp Department
First and Tlilnl Tundiiy; club room
U:.1o p. in. Chairman, Mm. C. I..

Siiulcfellu, 113 (lnnovii uvonii":
iIkiii 2041.

IMurntltmnl Dcpiutnicnl FlrM
Kiilunliiy: cluli room, 3:00 p. in.
Chnlrmnn, Mr, Geo. Itaboo. Central
Point, It., F. 1). Phono, Jaokaouvtlle,

I.
,

llotnt Kronomlo Dojwrlmt'tit
Second ninl Fourth Wodiinsdny:
dull rooih 2:30 i. in. Olmlrmtin.
Mm. J. C. Schmidt, 3tl Hone nvonue;
ph-i- i" Home, 2(10.

iloi'lnl llyglono DoKirtmont
Third Mnmlny; club room. 2:30 p

in. Chairman. Mm. It. W. Btenru,
IC Itoso iiveiine; pliuni). IIiiiiih. 130.

Our Moltii--Proipt- no and '

tern.
Wo do not wlh to wnslo our

(lino at ilnwe mooting nnd ayntoni In

conducting la our nlm.

Wctlne-nla- y Htudy (lull.
I'lmt nnd third Wudiinsdayn; ll-

brnry building. 5:30 p. m. President,
Mrs. IJ. 11. I'lokol. 31C Went Main

street; phonn &S- -.

riin'iil-'IViirlirr'- H ,mm lalloii.
Korond Friday, 3.00 p. in ; Wnah-Inulo- u

orhool lmlldluu. )'roldtnt.
Mm. W. Mowra. T.2 1 Dukotn nvw

into; phono 3S93.
'i

l'ttrrm.TvnrlnTV Cln-li'- .

Third Friday, 3:00 p. in.; 1lnoi-v- ,.

adimil tiulldhiK. rroildiml. Mm.

(Iio. Klnr.. S43 Knt Main atrrot:
phoun 09K2.

IMifllrllonlr AkMirlnllon.
Horoiid nnd fourth Saturday. S:"1

p. in.; aocond Haturday at nwt

rnonia, fourtli Saturday at lioiiim of
niKintipm. lr'aldont, Mm. J. (1.

W'llHiiu. H7 Ntmtown atrmif. phoim
GtiO I.

ndli'Ki Wmimii'i Clnli
Srrond Hfltur'day; lunolmon, 1:00

p. m.. larn to Im nnmiunrcd. Froal-di-u- t.

Mm. Winifred Surromli. raiudi.
(Irlffln Crwk; phono, rural, Vl--

W. ('. T. V.
Thuradny of sicli week: llnptlnt

nlmrcih. 3:011 li. in. Proaldeut, MM.

II. Ilolmoa, 737 Siutli Cnntral nvo

utio; phono tO-- 'l.

Alloiillon! Womin of tlio Vnlloyl

Do win know that thoro nro nt
floor of llioiimiiiib on tlm fourth

Mmifnrd Furulturo and llardwnro
rompany'a liulldlntr. Sua. Vi nnd
4U2 for llio froo iifo of tlio worn
.... ..r i...ir,ir,i ninl vicinity? Tnko
' " .

tlm olovalor. fonm up nnd roat. mvo
your imrfola, inix-- l your friend. ;ot

a cup of ton for flvo roiita, or check

your haliloa for ton rent por Imur.

Tlm room nro nlwnya upon with tin

iittondant In chnrno from 11:00 n.

in, until r.:00 p. in.

CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK

(Iroiitoi- - Modfoid ("lull,

Momlny, Polirunry ?h 2:00 p. in.

Cluli romiiii In library litiUdliifr

(lood CltUuiiHlilp Uopiirtmenl
Tucnday, Foliruury 2C, Ui30 p. in..
library liulldliiK.

Home KconomlCH oDpartmont
WYdni'Bdiiy, Koliruary 'JO, -- :30 p. in.

Udurntlonnl Oopnrtmont Balur-dn- y,

3:00 p. in. March 1, llbrnry

bulldlim.
Tho (lood CUUoiiHlilp impnrtmcnt

will hold ItH roKiilur muotlwia a

uniioiiiiM'd In tho Konprnl club ill-ro- ot

nry on tho flrat nnd third Tuea-dny- H

of enuh month, but 11 will moot

mitt TuoHduy, Fobruary 25 to orK-Iz- u

nnd lny lioforo you n-- plim of

work. All womoii who nro lutorost-o- d

In tukliiK t'mlr rlKkt laoo In the
romiiiiinlty and In tho homo nro In-

vited to coino to tluwo 'HootnK.
Tho ri'KUliir monthly muotlim of

tho (Irontor MoiUonl Club will bn

hold In llm club roonm of tlm llbrnry

bulldluK on Momlny nrtornoou m--

ginning nt a:00 p. in. A mil nt- -

tomlum'o Is doHliod nt llio niinIneHH

meeting ltd neutral Important matter
nro to come up for iIIkoumsIoii.

In order that tho tlojirlmuntnl
HyHlnni shall not bronk llio rluli tip
Into a number of small club, mid to
k ( M unit, owh of tho depart-iniint- a

ha charge of u program nt
tho regular mooting from now until
I ho cloan of tint ynr. Tim Decern-h- r

iimntlng wiin In charge of thn
(lood Clihi'ualilp diipiirtiimnf; tlio
Jiiumiry mooting, of tho udtioiitlonnl,
while thin Kill run ry iirogrntu la to be
rouilimti'd lir thn homo economic

Among other thing Ml
Muhollo U. Mourn. Iit'iid of tlm domes-ti- e

nrl department of tlm public
(.rlmoU will go tntk on some
pliiini' or homo ccniiomle.

FUTURE EVENTS

Mm. ChiirbiH M. I'mkIIhU n'.'rtMln
with card imxt Monday aftoruoon ni
1 or homo on Onlidato avoiimo, Kiith.

Tlm Jioxt party kIvoii by tlm (Solf

nnd country club will bo hold In the
amamll hnll of tlm Nntntorlum liullil- -'Ihk.

Mm. Wllllnm llmlK'i nod Mm T. IC

nanlla will bo hoKtoiiuc m-x- t mwiU

nittiirtalnliii: for Mm, Caroy on VhI
noadny nnd Thumduy nftoruouu

Tlm aoelnllat' loon I will hold n

vorlnl nod 'inlim4liiy ovanlux nt
Hmtth'x hall on .Vorlli Urnpo trtt. A

liroiinim will bo ulvoii, airi.i nnd
ilanulnw to bo othor fimturHs.

Am Informal danrlui; party will k
mIviiii t tho Hiimll ball of tko Nata-liirlii- ni

llio hvwiiIiir; of tho nnty- -

olichth. Tho raiiiHilllOfl InelHdua

Moiam. Tenrtwnld, llouruu. Ilrouiloy
nnd Ktrr.

That Tho llovolom will kIvo oiio
moro party thla wrnaon la u rofloii
whloh I IioIiik olroiilnti'd. Tim uffulr
on idnunod will tuko ptneo aftor tho
olomi of tlm l.onton noamiti nud will
bn In tho tmturn of n fnuoy drtua Uill.

V

Tho Indloa of tlio llooaovolt Plrt-l-e

of (bo local rareiibTonrlirra mwwlw-lio- n

will bo hoHtotNioM nt n muUcal
nud ton Klvmi lit tbo Jiymo of .Mr

S. I.. I.connrd on Cottapo ntroor. Dm
oftornooii of St. I'ntrlck'a day, Muri-l-i

17.

Tho noxt puplU' rncllnl ot tlio
Madford Coimorvntory will tnko plaw
lioxt Snturdny ovonliu;, Mnrch 1. and
promlnoH to bo n Intoroiittuic na the
ono Rlvon thl month. Tho prouron
will bo publlnhrd Inter and will be

Rlvon by pupil In tho doKii".ii.ntn
of piano, oleo. violin and olocnllon.

Tho wcoiitl niuatoat y.lvon In ron-nootl-

with tho inualrnl ilopurtnu'iit
of tho (Inuitor Moilford clpb will tnko
plnro Motidny nftornoon, March 3. In
tho club mom In tho public llbrnry
Particular nud program will bo pub-lUlic- d

lator. Tho afternoon la undo,- -

tho pitmoual dlrocllon of Mr. Oeoruo
Androw.

Tlm Home KrouomloK Hopartiuout
hold It norond iiicotluK noxt
WodnoMdny, Fobrunry 3Cth, In tho
llbrnry rluli room nt 'J: 30 p. m. Tho
aubJoct for atudv U tho "Mndol
Kltchou," to bn illsriiwcd by ono of
tho locnl ciiutrnotnm. Mra. J. W

McClntuhlo will rend a pniwr on tho
mothod of rookliiK, oloctrlclO'. rh
flroloxa cooker, nud chafing iIIhIi.

Tlm Kdurntlonnl dopnrtineut of tho
tlrontor Medford club holds It

monthly moctliiR In tho club room
of tho Mlirnry bulldliiR on Baturdny,
March lat at throo o'clock. Tho
toplrH to bo dlHCUHKod roncoruliiK tho
oHtnbllHhmoiit of n atory-tolllii- K hour
for tho rhlldron nud tho aliupllfyhiK
of tho dros nud ninn iters nmoiiR tho
arlinol iJilldron two vory llvo aub- -

jectB. Coino ntul liwir ilium.

WEEK IN SOCIETY

Tho Washington tea, nt tho-hom- of
Mm. 1). T, l.nwton wnn n vory enjoy-nbl- o

orraHlon, na It afforded nn
for nil tho memboni of tho

I jul lea Aid society to moot aoelully,

and as It waa tho first ovon of tbo
kind lu many months, a vory largo

of mombora ami thulr
frlondH, moro than u hundred In iium-bo- r,

woro jirosout.
'flm gnostu woro mot nt tho door

by Mm. I.awton, assisted by Mr. Hoy
nud Mm. Mcokur. Mra. Cdukllii con-dimt-

tho guoBtn to tho cloakroom,
nnd Mm. W. H. Mookur plnnod tlio
Bouvoulra of roil hntchota on ouch

guoHt, Much pralso la duo Mm. Am-splR- or

and hor nssUtantu for tho lo

ilororntlona which ronalaUul of
festooiiH of rod h.itohota HUBpoudod

from thn coiling of both living room
nud dining room, In tho hull largo
Amorlnui ringa drapnd tho ontranuo
to tho living room nnd otnlrwny.

jlrai wicka hud eliarBo of llm inimlo

nnd presented thn following program
vslilrh wnn mrjoyed by nil:

Piano duot Mm. Clnrntien Mofknr,
Mia Vromnn.

Hoik; Mm. WVKor Van Hcoy.
HoadltiK Mm. Itoblna.
I'lntio duel Mm. Wnlkor and Mm,

Hlloj.
Kondlnir Mlwi Vnn Motur.
Hour--- Ml Coffin.
I'lnuo duot MIm Vrotnan nnd

Mm. Munkon
HofrsnliniDiit of dollclou lc

cronm, topped with tho fiiinou
rtmrry from llm WnahliiRton urchiird.
nnd cooklo hntclmt followed by cof-fo- o

worn aorvml by Mm. KlnlHyaldo
nnd Imr aimUtanta, Mm. I.tmllay, Mm.
Moidnff, Mm. Cnmpboll, Mm. Rtull
nnd Mian Wiley.

Much to tho dollnlit of tlm kiiohU.
wn tho npptKiraut-- In thoir mlilit of
Mm. Murtlin WaahliiRton, nnd

nlm I In inuili domntid
nt thl acnmni of tho year, ahn farored
them with u.ullo a lengthy tnll. nud
from nil pro'nt npnonrnuce will ie
able to attend many moro Wanning- -

ton toon.
Mm. Albert Hltdobrnnd. third vice

president of tho noclnty, and ehnlr-nin- n

of tho outortnlnmont, delro to
llinuk nil tho Indliw who ao kindly
rendered nMlalnnco; nlno to Mr. and
Mra. Iaivtou for tho tio of their
beautiful home.

Tho WediKiadity Study club had ono
nf Its omul Ititoreatlng mooting thl
week. Tho program wn In chnrgo
of Mm. I'ortor .1. Noff and thoNo who
took part In tho afternoon dlacusalou
wore Mm. l'lckl. Mm. Calo, Mm.
Mmm nnd Mm. Ilrneklnrcod. Mm.
Neff gave it Irfogrntmy of lloiirlrk
IhIioii and brought out In rollof the
for combined tho U(U Highway homo of

an M- - j.ioaguro many,
'Cliotta" road'THP was followed by three

Mlth unusual dramatic imwor, por-

tions from tho play. l'lckel
nvul it splendid imper In which IJu-gon- le

was tho principal theme.
Mm. (Jnlo's quoatlnii, "I Society

to lllnmo for Mm. Alvlng living her
l.lfo" said In part, "Society I to
blame, but ao nro wo to bin mo for
Mieloty. When man nto to llvo nnd
did not llvo lo eat, whon ho sought
hi mate for llio mother of his chil-

dren, and not for a plaything, tbrlo
hvna no need for law. It wmronly
when man forgot or not under-

stand Hint ho waa a of nature's
groat ichomo. and did not llvo up
to her Biipremo lawa. society'

woro made. Mm. Alvlng was.

a victim of these mau-tnnil- o conve-
ntion. Sho hor vow. "Till death
do us part" literally nnd by hor ti

diseased coiisclonc was
forest! to llvo with her husband, it

morally corrupt man, bringing Into
tho world a tainted child. Sho In

only nn example of how outraged
uaturo punishes us for our sins
against her supremo laws.'

Mm. Menr Rvo n clear convinc
ing tnlk mi tho subject. "Did Mrs.
Alvlng hnvo any right lo llvo with
her husband after sho bud discov
ered his moral degradation " "Most
omiihntlcnllr no." alio said, "wo owe
to past-mi- d to tho future n

stronger me, nnd no woman has u

right to llvo with n man Is
morally or phjslcally unfit to bo a
fnther." Tho discussion ontored
Into by tho club was not ns heated
na tiHiial na tho patters which bad

road covered tho questions
thoroughly nud convincingly.

Tho next mooting of tho club will
tin hold Mnrch Mh. nt the homo of
Mra. Vuwlor. A "Character Party
la on schedule and mucti Interest Is
bolug taken lu It.

Dr. Plckol outortnlnod tho physi-

cians of Medford ul n woll nppolntod
dinner nt tho Hotel Medford Tuos- -

dny evening. Tho decorations wero
red carnations and ferns with

place cards.
Aftor dinner limy repaired lo tho

roaltlonro of Dr. IMckcl nnd discussed
tilan for tho Stnlo Medical associa
tion which. couvones In Medford lu
September. Dr. l'lckel was olectod
elmlrnmii nud Dr. Clancy secretary.
Tho following coinmltteoB woro ed

by tho chain Flnnuco, Dm.
Clancy, Seoly nnd Stearns; entortuln-mou- t,

Dm. KmiiionH, Mnrlon, Thayer,
Conroy nnd Golden; publicity, Dra.
Hnrgrnvo, Porter, Mnrlon, Lockwood,
Harbor nnd Lockwood,

Dr. Marlon ronderod soma delight-

ful selections on tho piano.

Tho Paront-ToacJie- ra association
of tho Washington school was
nt tho school building Friday, Fob.
a I, with over sixty ladles In altoiid-unc- o,

Tho meet lug wn opened by
tho president, Mm. Mourn. Six

puplhi from Mis Plticstcr'B
thou delighted tho Indloa with n pa-

triotic followed by u vocal Holo

by Coffin,
.After tbo business cession tho

president tho to
,1, (1. (lore, tho lender for tho nftor-
noon. Tho subject for discussion
being "School Futlguo,'' Miss Kelly

poko on oniivti arid renult of fntlfttio
In tlm ncliol which pruvod rt vory

Inlk, following by
FiiMiilmun tflklnc thn nubjrrt from
tho molliurn' tnndpdnt nnd brlUKlnx
out roiiio Very helprul t)ioiilita to
nit prfaiit.

Mm. Ooro clonod llio" dUotunlon
with n vory canioat. honrt to honrt
talk to fnothor and tonshem. Af-

ter tho dainty rofrohinonta thn lud
Ion llntoued to Dr. Union In nn np-po-

to thn nMOclntlon In rcrcanl to
(ho r mi) ry. A Invitation la
oxtemlod to all mother In tho Waxh-Innto- ii

kcIiooI dlatrlct to attend thoo
innotlnRS In order to net acquainted
with en oil other nnd with tlio teach-
er In tlm school.

Mm.

tho

A. M. Cnroy who le.iv llilaiwro weitomeu into tlio oruor rouow
tho last of next week nftor i- - ln coromonle. An appotlz-er- nl

year' roaldenco hero, bn boon U hnnauct wa rved. in
of honor at aovornl I charge of the evening wero Mr. nnd

nrrnira. viitiiuifiv. Mr linn John Olmatcnd. Mr. and Mrs.
t

,11on nPrtnned for Mm. Cnror at
tho Hotel Medford, Friday afternoon
Mm. Dudgo was hottewi to u congen-
ial company, Invltid In compliment
lo Mm, Carey. Tho affair wa a
throo course bridge luncheon. I'lnk
tulip wero In evidence In tho dining
room, tho living rooms showing an' Mm. C. M. KiibMhIi, hold it first
nrrnngomcnt'of violet nnd Jonquil.! meeting Wednesday evening of tills
The honor guest received handsome j week at the Medford. Th
gift from tho and from Mr.' members which at present number

tho hitler receiving first prlxe' twenty-fou- r, wero with an ap-f- or

highest srorrt. . petlxlng dinner, afterward enjoying

Hint to produce Kc-- n Mrs.
gonitis. Mm. llrackliirood gave Jolm Uoot Btvo to
oiitllnoof tho play nnd juncheon

Mrs.

did
part

that
laiH

took

tho

who

boon

hold

lit-t- in

room

song,
Miss

gava mooting Mm.

Mm.

city

(luests of Mm. Hudgo Included
Mesdame Caroy, Scantlln, IMirdln.
Mundy. Harmon. Daniels, Kngllsh,
Smith nnd McMillan.

Mm. Daniel entertained Inform-nll- y

for Mrs. Carey Thursday nftor
noon ninl today a violet, iuncm-o-

BVn fr tho hntno lady nt tho beau- -

table of bridge, appointments and
decoration being extremely dainty
nnd attractive.

Tho fifth, and It reports nro trim,
(ho most enjoyable meeting held by

the North Dakota club of this city
took place nt tho Hotel Medford
Thursday evening, with an attend-
ance of olghty-thro- e. Tho first fc.v
tnro of tho evcnlng'waa tho serving
of an elnbornto nWcourso banquet
obn fwo long' tnDl.i extondlng tho
full length of tho dining room. Do-
ublets of red carnations were placed
at Intorvala In tho center of each
table. Aftor thn banquet tho follow
lug program wait heard:

Toast, "Dakota Prairie" Mm.
John Carkln.

Piano solo, "HungarlaniDanco"'Miss Ioralno Hilton.
Vocal solos, "Sing, Smile. Slum

ber". "A Tragic Tale." Mrs. D. McKil
lop; violin obllgnto. Miss lone Flynn.

SpeechMr. D. W. Iuke.
Vocal duet. "A Perfect Day", Miss

Hnnco nnd Mrs. Wold.
ltomlnlt.ronco Mr.'F. B. Merrick.
Vocal tolos, 'Wishes," "Jnpaneso

Love Song." MIh Hnnco; violin obll-

gnto. Miss Flynn.
Address Judge K, 12. Kolly.
Song "America."
During tho business session which

followed Mm. John Carkln was ojivt-h- I
president. Mrs. Campbell, vice

president. Mm. Jouaa Wold, secretary
nud treasurer.

Tooao present thctKoxtonded a vote
of thank to Mr. Mohr of tho hotel
management nnd adjourned to tho
mozuinliio floor for a social hour.

A delightful luncheon with covers
laid for eight was given Wednesday
nt Medford by Mra. Hurt Har-
mon lu complluiunt to Mra. A. M.
Cnroy who Is leaving shortly
lo reside In Fresno, Oil. Tho lunch
eon was served In five courses and
tho table was nttrnctlvo with n hand-
some lnco centerpleco and n boautlful
Imskot of lavender primroses, tho
linudlo of which was twined with
pink tullo nnd tied with bow-kno- t.

Tho placu cards woro of a pink floral
design. Tho Invltod guests were
Mosdamca A. M. Caroy, T. 12. Daniels,
Wm. lludgo, J. M. Uoot, T. 12. Scnnt-ll- n,

Jnp Andrews nnd C I, Hutchin-
son. Mm. Carey ao guest of honor
wis tho reclpleut of a prlzo
and Mrs, Hutchison tho prlzo for
highest score,

A marrlngo of interest to ninny
local residents occurred Wednesday
evening at Portland whon Miss Stella
Hockor of Lampnsua, Texas,- - becamo
tlio brldo of .Mr, WIIIUm-Tyler-Smlt-

Jr., of this city. Tho lnnrrlugo tooU
place at tho First Presbyterian church
tlio Kov. John H. Iloyd officiating.
Tho Riiostu Included ouly tho liuino-dlut- o

volatlvcs and friends of tho
eouplo. Mrs. Smith spoilt last sum-
mer In Medford and la woll known In

tho. city, Mr. Smith Ja circulation
mnnnger of tho Morning Sun. Thoy
will mtiko tholr homo in Med-

ford.

Tho members of tho Thurmlny Lily
Urldgo club woro entertained In a
delightful manner at tho home ot

Mm, KdKiir llnfor tho nftornoon of
tho SOlh. Luncheon appointment
wero iiitKXOHtlvo of tho early aprltii?
day, color arhorno nf y,ro"ii nnd
whlut uirrled out with nn elaborate
(JUplny of whlto carnation and
fornn. Yollow Jonnull and violet

Initiation
Thort

tho Kiiot recent

Hotel
hoBtos

Mtindy regaled

Hotel

Medford

souvenir

future

wero nttrnctlvo In tho living room.
Tho flrat prlw at card w.i won by
Mr, Cluronto liutchlaon, who ro-oI-

a dainty .flllitreo pin, tho coa- -

Kolullon by Mr. Jnmu Dunlop. Tho
icunjt prcHont wero member of too
club nnd Mm. Charles Hrown.

Mu Me, card and dancing1 were en-Joy- ed

Wednesday evening nt tho
KtilRbt of I'ythlaa ball, tho mimic-In- n

from tho Htnr thenter playing for
I the dancing. Mr. and Mm. A. J. Vanco

Alfrcl Flynn. Mr. and Mra. IMu
Trowbridge, ilia Jono. FJynn, itr.
I'hlnger, Mr. Walter Kcntncr.

Tho Itoyai Auction BrldRO club
which wa formnd th ovenlng of
February C at tho homo of Mr. nnd

card on tho mersanino floor. Tho
club will meet on alternate.' Wednes-
days at tho Hotel Medford.

.

Mm. A, II. Cunningham waa hoe-t- vi

to a few friend at her homo this
afternoon, entertaining with a Wosb- -
Ington luncheon. Decoration wero
appropriato to tbo occasion, with dim
inutive hatchets for favors. Covers
wero laid for eight, thoso invited be-

ing Mosdatnes Hose. U. S. Collins. C.
It. llowmau, A. J. Bowman, O. O.
Alcndcrser. Jamra Jordan, D. F. Mul- -

key nnd Frederick Wnhl.

Tho Woman's Missionary society
of the Daptlst church met last Tues
day afternoon nt the homo of Mrs.1

Dee Ilobcrt on Itoosevelt - avenue.
Tho subject of tho lesson was "Now
China." and was well handled with
Mm. Stearns as leader. Soma busi-
ness "was transacted after which a
short tnlk was given by Rev. McCul-lotig- h

followed by refreshments.

Mrs. Helen Gale was hostess to a
small company Tuesday evening at
hor homo on Laurel street, for a few
"rubbers" of llrldgo. Mm. Gale's
guests wero Mrs. J. F. Mundy, Mr.
Walter Mundy, Mr. and Mm. W. U
Kills, Mra. Hdgar Ha for, Mr. George
Roberta, Dr. and Mm. J. J. Kmtucn.
Madanio Emtnens, Judgo Colvig.

Mm. Ralph llardwell entertained
Informally for Misses Mao Thomas
and Anna Lo Hough nt her homo
Wednesday afternoon.

PERSONAL MENTION
' Mrs. A. M. Carey, for.somql'mj a

rpjldonl of thla city leaves, th; flrs
of tho month for Fresno, Cnl., wuoro
sho will reeldo lu the future.

Mr. and Mm, A. L. Slover enter-
tained Mr. Klmor Dashford ot Port-lnu- d

Thursday evening.

Mm. L. Mlngun of Ashland arrived
lu Mcdfofd Sunday morning from
Portland, whero sho had boon visit-
ing relatives. Mm. Mltigus will spend
a few weeks in this city as tho guest
of her daughter, Mrs. W. A. Altketi.

Mr. and Mm. Will Stewart nro at
homo after a very (tixtenslvo trip
through tho middle west and tho
south. '

Miss Inura Dcrry Is enjoying a
visit from a cousin, Miss Ullgcr of
Senttlo.

Mr. Bdgar Wafer lu expected homo
next week from a month's stay at
Council Illuffs, Iowa and Chicago.

Mra. Louise Mullor und son Will
Mullor aro at homo uftor several
months sojourn in southern Califor-
nia.

.

Mm. T. K. Daniels returned tho
evening of tho llth from- - sovonil
months stay nt Loa Augolaa.. - -

Mr. nnd Mrs. .Roso.Qf J'alrvlew.
Illinois, aro guests ot Mr. and Mm.
C. It. llowumn of South Orungo
street. ,

Mrs. J. L. Tracy und family of
Tho Laurels lonvo tomorrow ovonlug ,

for Minneapolis to remain for tho f

sprlug and Biiinmor months.
f

Mm. C. It. Ray anil Miss Mabel!
Ruy nro tho guests of Mm. Ray's
daughter, Mrs. John D, Olwoll at tho
Hotel Dolly no, says tho San Francis
en Chronicle, Mra, Qlwoll Is an ox- -

pert driver, nnd with her automobile
is making many tours for her visitor
to tho many polntn of intorcst about
Ran Francisco,

ThO Civic Study class of tho Greater
Medford club will meet at 2:30 p,

m. on hursday, Feb. 27th, In tho pub-

lic library nudliorlum. An interest
ing program he been planned and a
large attendance Is expected. Tbo
program will begin with a short Par
liamentary drill, which will bo both
Interesting and Instructive. Tho his-

tory of Medford, by Mm. Helen (Jnlo
will be followed by n lesson on the
charter of tho city of Medford.

-

HOME ECONOMICS

Iltousehold.ieconoroica ia . definite
ncknowll)5''m'Ht that tho commoni
tho abused, tho difficult profession
of home-makin-g is subject to eclon-tif- ic

and economic law. A tho
home-makin- g Is subject to scientific
nnd economic laws. A the homo la
tho unit of society, so the new pro-

fession of home-makin- g relate to all
human activities opens up so many
avenues of study that (s difficult to
chooxo betwefln them. Relating pri
marily to tho Ufa and health of tho
family, tbo profession of homo-making

Include study of the natural,
physical and chemical lawa in tholr
rotation to the substance ot llio,
vlx: Tho chemistry of cooking and
cleaning, the study of germ life, the
study of household sanitation, tho.

study of food problems and dietetics,

the study of personal and municipal
hygtcne.

It will soon bo a dlsgraco to bo III,

for wo have no right to lot any dnty,

however pressing. Impair personal

health. Do you know that wo wom-

en aro held responsible for tho In-

fectious diseases They radlnto
from women and arc kept going by
women.

Tho subject must also include a
study of tho economic questions In-

volved, the question of household fi-

nance, tho household management

tho rock on which so many families
aro wrecked, ond tho baxrlor which
stand; athwart tho path to a higher
atandanl of life. Home economics
does not mean simply demonstration
lectures on cookery, valuablo as they
arc; it docs not mean even how to
keen houso; it does meaa how to ex

pend tho lactam of which life itself
Is made, so that tho renult will bo
finer, richer, moro abundant.

Wo bcllovo that thoro Is a needed
club work, if only to emphasiro tho
actual truth, that tho women'a club
ia not blazing a trail away from tho
home, but ia leading women back to

tho homo with a better knowledge,
moro wisdom and hlgbor ideals. Tho
most progressiva clnbs aro strength-
ening nnd emphasizing tholr home
economic departments. Tho study
ot tho fundamental economics involv-

ed In home-makin-g offers abundant
and fascinating- - posslbllltes to thoso
already Bklllcd In tho science of
housekeeping. From the year book
ot tbo Maine Federation.

In tho current lssito ot tho "Good
Housekeeping Magazine" is a most
Inspiring nrtlclo "Tho Now Chnptor
In Woman's Progress." by Mabel
Potter Daggett. Sho says among

other good things: "This Is an-

other era when tho woman move-

ment has passed from odium Into
honor. Ministers nro preaching tho
woman's cause. Politicians aro say-

ing thoy always believed in it
Newspapers nro romoviug tho beauty

formulas and handy pln-mon- hlntB
to mnko way for tho nowa of it, and
ono of them has placarded tho me-

tropolis with tho urgent appeal,
'Women, women, read about your-

selves. "
And, In a small way this pngo

hopes to glvo you that opportunity.
Not only do wo wish to bring you lu
touch with what women nro doing
locally, but also some of the worth-

while things women nro doing other-whore-s.

Anothor means ot education for
the womon of this vicinity is being
given through tbo departments of the
Greater Medford Club. If you

haven't nttoudod all ot tho depart
mental meetings, do so. and seo if

't somothlug of an. educa
tional valuo for you. Tho depart
ments have live women nt tho head

iof them who arc pladug themselves
in touch with tho best that Is bolug

dono anywhere In tho Unltod Statos,
and aro.udaptlng the. material receiv
ed to our local needs nud conditions.
Can any-- ot us afford to. miss any op-

portunity for development ,and 1m--

tpravomeut that Is offered ust
'U. was tho uum-ko- pt city that

was wrong. It was about as suc--

cessful as tho mamkopt houso, Aa

quietly aa sho might havo takon tno
broom from his hands, .woman. Is
now taking over . many municipal

tosks for which sho is ospoclully flt--
tedx-t- ho rosulatlou of the food sup
ply, tho sanltntion ot tho streets, tho

0

supervision of thn schols ana vft
amusement placs Bho J- - now
watching over the city market with
tho snmo housewifely oyo that take
critical noto of tho pantry helve.'
Another quotation from Mabel Pot-t- or

Daggett. Aro wo auffielantly
well-Inform- to do thoso thing
that seem to bolong to u trf do? If
not. let tm cdncnte oumlvcs is every
possible way that wo may discharge
In tho most Intelligent manner pos-

sible IhcMa dutfe which hava been
put npon n and which rightfully he-lo- ng

to us.

Tho Home Economics Department
ot the Greater Medford Club held Its

meeting In the' mwomMy
rooma ot tho public library,-Wednesda-

Fobruary 12. Tho subject waa
"The Wouso IteautlfnL Which Shall
It be House or a Home h Mra. If.
C. Stoddard road, a very Interesting
paper on "The Exterior of the
Donne," dwelling on the teeatlea,
grading, walls, Tonces and hedges,
naming of street, and beautifying
the back yard. A paper on the "Jai
torior of the House" wn read by
Mra. J. C. Schmidt Tbo advantage
built-i- n furniture, elimination ot un-

necessary article of furniture and
tho various modern appliance which
tend to reduc'o house work to a min-

imum were tho ma'.a features. A

discussion on cheeso and it feedTai-u- o

followed by a practical demon-

stration in the form ot a del teles
rarebit, and cheese fend, closed the
department to give a prastleal on

whenever vesslble. The
next meeting will be held Febraary
2C.

,

Chccfie n n Food.
A well-balanc- meat should con-

tain in somo form or other the dif-

ferent food principles, notably pro-

tein or tissue-buildin-g attstance. carbo-hy-

drates, tr Btarcy foods --wktea
nro heat-produci- fat and mineral
salt. Meat usually supplies tho pro-

tein tn onr diet. In these day ef
tho high price of meat, It Is well to
know that cheeeo is a very good sub
atltute. It ha all of the es

ot meat and a higher food
value, so that at twenty-liv-e cent
per pound It Is a cheaper food than
meat at the same price. Too long
cheese has been used a nn aeceaeory
to tho meal.' Little wonder" that it
has been .considered Indigestible
when used as an accompaniment to
a rich plo at tho close ot a hearty
meal already Tich In protein, when
used as tho chief dieh, replaciag the
meat, It naa been proved, by. experi-

ment, that it Is easily digested un-

less scorched or cooked too long
when it soparate into Indigestible

fats. A most interesting and In-

structive bulletin Is pnbllshed 'hy
United States department ot agri-

culture on cheese and Us economical
uses in tho diet. Farmers Bulletin
487. Send for it; it contain Biany

valuable rcclpt In addition to muck
general information oa the sabjecr.

Do housowlves know that tho U.

S. department of ngriculture pub-llsh- es

a great many bulletins that
they can't keep houso without? Send

to thorn for tho above bulletin, using

the subject and number, and-a- t the
aamo time nsk for their Ilt,ofibHlte-tln- n

for future reference. JMbst' ot

them are sent tree of charge, and
can bo had on any subject; ono de-

sires. '

Tho two recipes below were used

In tho demonstration at tho laBt

meeting ot tho Home Economic de-

partment.
Chceso Fondu Four tablespoon

grated chose. 4 tohlospoons butter,
4 eggs. 4 tablespoons cream. To the

nii imntnn hccb add the creani and
cheese. Melt the butter and when hot
pour In oggs nnd stir constantly wniie
cooking.

Welsh rarebit Ono tablespoon ot

i...ir nne.half nound grated cheese

or cut fine, one-fourt- h teaspoon salt,
dash of puprlka or cayonue popper,

one-ha- lt cup ot cream or milk, two

eggs (yolks).
, Molt tho butter, add tho cneeso

nnd seasoning, stir until molted.

Add egg diluted with milk or cream,

stir until smooth or slightly thick.
Do not let choose boll. May We

served with toast or cracker.

THE REST ROOM

' Por three months the'P-Hellenl- e

club has been working to fit up rooms

in tho center ot town tor the general
convenience of women. The Jed(or.
Furniture and Hardware company

donated the rooms free oxcept fer'th
small sum to cover light and eii
Tho Merchants' association HBcrlu-c-d

110 per month tor general'
A group ot young weawn

who had previously organised to fur-n-Uh

club rooms but had later give
un tho nlan donated $38. One
trie company gave an' electrle pW.
Individuals donated table, ' HWf.,
cooking utensils, a mirror, tWaMfc- -

(Continued on Pag G) .
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